Malthouse Apartment - City Centre
Sleeps 4
Price from £100
Check Availability & Book Property »
Stunning new loft apartments are developed from a converted whisky-bond building
and are situated in the heart of Edinburghâ€™s city centre.

Property Features
Extra Double bed
Refurbished
Luxury Suite
Stunning dÃ©cor
Perfect Location
Luxury Bathroom
Sofa-Bed
Flat Screen TV
WiFi
Alarm
Central Heating
Double Glazing
Bathroom
Lounge

Room Schedule
Local Area
These stunning new loft apartments are developed from a converted whisky-bond building and are situated in the heart of
Edinburghâ€™s city centre, only two minutes walking distance to the west end of Princes Street.
There is a small supermarket just 2 minutesâ€™ walk from the apartments plus a variety of great pubs and restaurants in the
surrounding area. The apartment building is easily accessible from both Haymarket train station and is less than a minute
walk from Airlink bus stop.
Rooms
Stunning open plan lounge with Luxury Kitchen, Extra Double Bed, Sofa (Sofa-Bed. Secluded Luxury Double Bedroom.
Luxury Bathroom / En-suite.
Extras
These brand new apartments come equipped with free wifi broadband throughout, flat screen TVs and i-pod docking
stations.
A state of the art entry system has been installed to allow for 24-hour secure access using a keyless code system.
All apartments come with sofa-beds in the lounge to allow for extra guest space. A quiet, yet extremely convenient
location provides the ideal home for both the business and leisure visitor.
Kitchen
Each modern, fully-equipped kitchen is provided with washing machine and dishwasher.
How to book
To get a quote / book this apartment simply click the enquire button below and complete the form. The owner will reply
directly to you with availability and a price for your stay... Paying the booking fee online will confirm your booking with the
Owner / Landlord however an additional security deposit may be required prior to or upon arrival.
Terms and Conditions
Each Owner / Landlord has slightly different terms and conditions for staying in their apartment and paying the remaining
balance.
Check Availability & Book Property »

